
.JUST GOSSIP

:,' to on

m
must bo wron. Ihoush

exactly what; but, honest
to not a single thing has come
to my cars this day of any new chari-

table affair or any more news about nny
of thoso which, have already been
planned,

Now this, you will admit, is sad, for
Nancy must have to comment
about, must bIio not? And what Is she
to do It people. Just won't give parties
and arrango benefits for the soldiers and
tailors. and After all, thoso
e 10 the only things wo arc ificrested In

these days, Jilch remind me some one
mljht wr'lo a poem on, "Where Aro the
Society Leaders of How-cr- ,

tho answer would como quickly
enough, for they aro all busy as tho pro-crbl-

little bees leading handago classes
and lied Coob auxiliaries und opening
new ones and toeing that on
eatth is done to encourage tho aiding of
the sick and sad and wounded.

It 'eems to mo- - (hat tho old canters
about tho vapid society women 'arc en-

titled to another guess these days, for
there's not ono of them who is not up
and doing, 'and doing finely at that, for
her fellow men and women.

theso few words, she
Did you know that liretty

Ajlsa MacColl, tho daughter of the Ilev
Alexander MacColl and Mrs. MacColl.
Is over in Scotland'.'' Well, she la, and is
nursing tho sick and wounded there.

' OlrU are doing Mich worthwhile and
,' unselfish works these days. Did you ever

f

b Areatlze how tho morale of our people Is
I ' being uplifted by the sufferings of war7

ilen and boys who hitherto simply pur--

' cued their own pleasure are now In camp
obeying orders on the minute, Jumping
tut of bed in all kinds of weather at the
vtrv crack of dawn, answering roltcalt in

1 tnt Incredibly short time after, digging.
iulldlng, drilling, eating coarse food In
short, living a life of strict discipline.

And the women (except a handful per
ls haps who aro too selfish to put them

selves out .for others) are all up and doing.
Etldom do we hear of them lying In bed

""late these mornings. No, , indeed, for
' there's a meeting at ,9 o'clock and

another at noon and again a class at 2:30
in the nnd when they aro not
at tho clashes br meetings' they are knit-
ting, knitting sweaters, scarfs, socks,
wristlets, the soldiers at tho
front could wear. And their own money
is given in buying comforts for the men
at tho front. It's so tho world over, and
American women are not behind thoso
bthers who for three yeaYs have borne
ihe burden and sorrow and loss of ull
that the world holds dear.

Yes, War la horrible, but out of each
"! v., vmi unlit, nuiuu Hicai vvvi

iu buuis, unu nuw oiien wo can see
his In theso lati fhreo years, If we will
inly stop to look and seo beyond tho

vk. tordld details, that there Is One who can
K bring and will bring good out of it all!

HH .pi c u il Mii iiiit-rcaun- just now 10
hear that tho zeneral convention of

the United Daughterx of tho Confed-
eracy will tako place in

,,Tenn., on November 13 of this year. No
y doubt many of tho daughters have sons,

husbands and brothers at Kort
and It will be a wonderful op- -

.V portunlty to teo them. Isn't It stranc" to
think that the descendants of those Civil
War days of Lookout Mountain who
struggled so to gain mastery over eachv
other there should now bo training side
by Bide once more to light, but this time
in union and for tho great cause of

Sirs, fecrbert Hartman, of
Bt, Davids, will entertain the members

P, of he Daughters of the at
fj her homo on Monday, October 15. I un- -

, jwrsiuna mis will do tno first moetlng
!. Of lh hrfinn

&' rTtWO more girls who were to have made
5" thftlr Milo trdqr l,n-- . AAntAA nn... .,Uv ...... J..-- . .,. UVI..UGU 1IU,

9 have any They are
f . Helena Keller and Eleanor DaTls. Helena
wu ine uaugiuer or "uussie" remberton,

,wno married Harry Keller, and is, of
course, a niece of Mrs. Hobart Haro and
Mrs. Frank Dade. I understand she In-

herits some of tha rrencral famllv talent.p.v You know has a lovely voice
and Dado is quito bomo actress.
Besides whlcn she has written one or

n .wo plavs which have won prizes at tho," nu annual contest,
' Helena is vc,ry. pretty, fair and tall and

slim, as nil the are. She has
jj, beei staying with tho Hobart Hares at
," their cottage In R. I., and
r hut 4t.a. . . . . .

89 J J oiuriieu 10 ner ucrmaniown
Fj4 "omo on street.

DAVIS is the daughter of
niM.nlin nnirl.An n .1 nvllu lc- - uiuuuna unu u

Jl 8'$ter of Loulo Davis, whose
B4 to, young Joe McCall waa announced

bout a lnonth Hen. T.nllln madA hr
K debllf Dl n fAO n. ,la rtAmlrkttxnrtt rvlnliA.

V'ub two hcasons past and has been very
popular, and Eleanor is extremely attrac

ts tlv.n,- - Mostof the girls who have de- -

Rv weea not to come out will go to the few
will be given, I

nd will probably Have as good a time as
"', tl,e dcbbles of former years, with a less

iiectic daytime for recovery after dancing
1'alf the night and early morning of
every day In the week

I TlKl'LY we do learn a trick or two in
these first-ai- classes, don't we? The

'ItJJe tale I have to tell will prove it
early to ypu according to my way-- of

a thlnKlng, and thero are those who aay
' h4t Unon occasions T nltnw a. eleam or

If you prefer, of human' Intel- -

illBninn ln .k... i.. .y . . T ....
a "S. a very matron and one
! '0U know nn,I T lrnnur tnn otort. raitI" -- .'.. 7. . ""J" : '.iuty wttn ner nusbana ana two
ii "'Miners for a day's trio to the seashore

n their hltf tourlnrt c;
Thev thought they would have a nice,

E easy trip, and o they took
aiong rhey had two very large yacuum,
Hittlea n the? basket, and our. young
Watron was not, ovorly happy to f)nd
to&t. one contained as mnnv cocktails as
-- t vould hold and the other was filled'' th I..

J Now au .muU ,
M I
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ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy-Wynn- Has Many Comments MakeMany Subjects Miss Ailsa MacColl

JNursmg

SOMETHING

'goodness,

something

wefunded?'

Yesterday.'"

everything

SAYING

I

afternoon,

everything

Chattanooga,

Ogle-
thorpe,

democracy?

Confederacy

introduction.

Pembertons

Jamestown,

Brlnghurst

ELBANOn

engagement

Partleswljlch understand,

f''9imer.
attractive''
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Scotland
being a bit peeved at the selffshness
thereof,- - for she did not Indulge In such
liquid refreshment, and It is not pleasant
to sit and suck cracked ice whllo those
about one grow moro pleased with every-bod- y

and tho world in general with
every sip from said vacuum bottle.

Well, they sped along yith few. oh,
very few remarks on ctthcr side, and tho
ico was getting a bit moro solid and It
was pretty hard on tho matron, when
suddenly they came upon a had acci-
dent. Ono man was stretched out on the
road perfectly unconscious while another
was trying to revivo htm. Now Friend
Husband of tho protty little matron in
question had been a. hit peeved for the
last few months over Friend Wlfo giving
a good deal of time to first-ai- classes
and Red Cross work, nnd, feeling
rather ashamed and uncomfortable, all
things considered, proceeded to be moro
unuenerous and remark. "Now, let's see
what you can do with the first-ai- train-
ing." But little matron, nothing daunted,
hurried forward and opened tho man's
collar and snatched up a coat and rolled
it up for a pillow, which she tucked under
his head. Then she went back to her
own car and took ono of the vacuum bo-
ttlesthey wero lying side by each and
rushed back to tho unconscious man. In
tho meantime hubby and tho two brothersgazed on with supercilious expressions
and nearly choked laughing at tfio idea
of putting ice on his forehead, but theman who was assisting hor revivo his
friend helped her to pour something do&n
bis throat and immediately fainted him-sel- f,

so that she turned her attention to
pouring something down his throat.

Well, dear readers, as you must know,
it was not ICE she poured down, and
friend Husband and Brothers failed to
appreciate how wonderfully sho.had re-
vived those men when they found thebottle containing the ico had been left to
their tender mercies nnd the other onewas empty. She sure got oven that time,
didn't she?

J AM glad to be ab.o to tell you that
.Arthur Wheeler, who was taken so 111

while traveling through Now England by
automobile, has been brought hero to theUniversity Hospital from the Stamford
Hospital. He was really very seriously
ill In Stamford, some sort of blood poison-
ing, I understand, but It Is thought that
his recovery will now be very speedv.

'NANCY WYNNE.

PRETTY WEDDING IN
MOQRESTOWN. N. J.

Miss Anna McChesney Married to Mr.
James Gallagher

M00nnST0WN--Av'..r- y
pretty wedding

of Interest took place at the Church of Our
Lady of Good Counsel, when Miss Anna V.
McChesney, daughter of Mrs. Anna Mc-
Chesney, became the bride of Mr. James J.
Gallagher, of Burlington, N, J.

The wedding took place on Saturdaymorning, September 2!, at 9:30, a nuptial
rnasH being celebrated. The Itev. James I.
Itendrlck performed the ceremony, assistedby tho Rev. Henry Russl. of Durllngtonj theItev. George L. Cajlahan, of Hammonton;
the Rev P J. Kelly, of Mount Holly: theRev. Ddward A. Cahlll, of Florence, and the
Rev. Thomas Hennessey, of Salem.

The bride was given In marriage by hermother. Miss Mary E. McChesney, a sisterof the bride, was maid of honor, and Mr.
John Queenan, of Florence, N'. J , attended
Mr Gallagher as his best man.

Tho ushers were Mr. John M. McChesnej-- ,
Mr. James F. McChesney, brothers of the
bride; Mr. Thomas O'Donell, of Burling-
ton, and Mr. George Phillips, of Florence.

Tho bride wore a frock of white satin
with a court train of lace and a chiffon
oerdress embroidered In chrysanthemums,
with pearl trimmings. Her veil of lare was
arranged In a cap und held In place b
orange blosBoms. Her bouquet wu white
orchids and lilies of the valley The maid
of honor wore a frock of pink embroidered
chiffon over pink satin and carried a huge
bouquet of pink chrjsanthemums.

The ceremony was followed by a break-
fast at the home of the bride, 1E0 West
Central aVenue. Mr. and Mrs. aallagher,
after a wedding tilp through the New Eng-
land States, will be at home after Novem-
ber 1 at 11 East Main street, Moorestown.
N J.

Social Activities
Miss Isabelle Sommers, of

Apartments, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Bruce Wlnpenny, at her home in New
York.

Miss Mary Frances Kelly and Miss Stella
Kelly have returned from Cape May, where
they spent the summer.

Mr and Mrs. Waldo O. Fehllng will spend
tho week-en- d at the Traymore.

Mr and Mrs. Magnus F. Corlu, of Gil
Hantbcrry street, Germantown, are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of a
son.

A WORD

1 - .

TO TAKE ACTIVE

teas' vtAr&s&vx.

PRESSER HOME WILL

HAVE FOUNDER'S DAY

Interesting Program Arranged
for Celebration in Germnutown

Home for Musicians

Imitations have been Issued for Found-
er's Day at the Prcsser Homo for Retired
Musicians, at Johnson and Jefferson streets,
on Saturday at 2:30 o'clock. A most in-

teresting program has been arranged and
Includes. Invocation by the Rev. Matthew
II. Reaaer, Ph D. : an address by the Rev.
George Leslie Omwake, Ph. D. a bari-
tone solo, "The Wanderer," by Mr. Horatio
Connell, ono of Philadelphia's n

singers: an address by Henry La Barre
Jayne, Esq , and two soprano solos by Mrs.
Marie Kunkel Zlmmermann.

Mr. Franklin Spencer EdmondB will make
a speech and a duet will be sung by Mrs.
Zlmmermann and Mr. Connell and will be
tho last number.

Mrs. Morris Llewelljn Cooke, of Walnut
lane and Wayne avenue, will return from
Gloucester, Mass, the middle of October.
Mr. Cooke Is In Washington, D. C engaged
In directing tho work of storing supplies for
the army.

Mr. and Mrs Edward David, formerly of
Germantown, now lltlng In Enosburg Falls,
Vt are receiving congratulations on the
birth Of a! daughter, to be named Martha
Knight Datd.

Miss M MoVey, or Indianapolis. Ind , Is
spending several days as the guest of her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
James S. McVey, of Wayne avenue and
Harvey street

A minstrel show Is to be given on Sat-

urday night at the Germantown Boys' Club
by some of the members A sketch will be
given, entitled "Trommer'n Barber Shop."
Instrumental and vocal muslo JI add
greatly to tho attractive program.

Mrs. Walter Spofford, of 365 West Duval
street, returned on Monday from Harris,
burg, where she spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Evert Kendlg and their
family, who occupied their cottage In Vent-no- r

during the summer, havo returned to
thulr homo on Baynton street.

Mr and Mrs. Robert J. Carson motored
to Colmar on Sunday, where they Bpent the
day as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Cutler at their farm.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Beck and their

sons. Mr Newton T. Beck and Mr. Rodney
M Beck, have returned to their home. 4833

Pulaski avenue, from Beach Haven, whero
they spent the month of August and part
of September

CARD PARTY FOR RED CROSS
GIVEN IN NEW FIREHOUSE

Oak ka'ne Review Club to Hold First
Mwtintj Next Monday

On Monday afternoon a large card party
was ghen by the Old York Road branch No
1 of the Red Cross. A new flrehouse In Oak
Lane has Just been completed, and as the
engine has not been Installed, the building
was obtained for the card party. The affair
was In charge of Mrs. William C. Yerkes.

The money raised will be given to the
"wool fund" of Branch No. 1, as the mem-

bers have agreed to knit Into useful articles
all the wool that can be bought.

The first meeting of the Review Club of
Oak Lane will be held on Monday, Oc-

tober 3. $
Mr and Mrs. William Weaker, of Green-noo- d

avenue, Jenklntown, are spending some

time at Buckwood Inn,

Mr. and Mrs Henry Strauss have opened

their new home In Jenklntown. Mr. and
Mrs. Strauss formerly lled In West Phila-
delphia.

Colonel Samuel D, 'Lit and Mrs. Lit have
returned to their home at Meadowbrook
after a prolonged stay In Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hammer have
their house oh Medjiry avenue, Oak

Lane Park, after spending the summer at
Cape Slay.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roll, of Glenslde,
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. F Frederick
Haertrlch.

Mr and Mrs Robert N Stlnson, of Et:mi
Tark, spent the week-en- d In Atlantic City
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KAFFEE KLATCH TO

BE ENTERTAINED

Northeastern Philadelphians Aro
Visiting Friends in New

York

Mrs. J. Broadfleld, of 8131 Frankford
avenue, will entertain the members of her
Kaffee Klatch at her homo on Thursday
afternoon. The guests will be Mrs Kellner,
Mrs Schumm. Mrs. Ayers, Mrs. Krumm,
Mrn C Selp, Mrs E. Selp. Mrs. Ludwlg,
Mrs McOrory and Mrs Stephen

Mrs. Wilson Hallowell. and Miss Jane
Kennedy, of 2300 Coral street, are spending
several weeks visiting friends In New York.

Miss Marjorle Daniels, of East Mont-
gomery avenue, Is visiting In New York for
several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. D Atlas and their family,
of 1310 North Franklin street, have re-

turned to their home after spending the
summer In Atlantic City,

Dr and Mrs. Kllllan, 1989 East Cumber-
land street, have returned to their home
after spending the summer nt their cotiago
In Wlldwood.

llr. and Mrs. Wlnfred Summer, of North-woo- d

avenue, Frankford. are still at their
summer home In Ocean City.

'The Rev H. Gramm and Mrs. Gramm, of
Egg Harbor, and tho Rov. C. II. Gramm, of
Reading, are the guests of the Rev. G. A.
H lack and family, of Magee street, Frank-
ford.

Endeaorcrs to Make Comfort Bags
A movement to obtain 1000 new comfort

bags for ITncle Sam's soldlera and sailors
has been launched by the South Branch
of tho Christian Endeavor Union. The
uork was started Monday night nt the
regular fall rally nt Soots Presbyterian
Church, Broad street nnd Castle avenue i
Among tho sppakcrs at the rally was Thco.
doro Brown Williams
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MISS JEANETTE ANGEL
The engagement of Miss Angel, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., to Mr. Morris
Rosenthal, of 1702 Walnut street,
this city, wan announced last Fri-
day at a birthdny and surprise
party given in Brooklyn by Miss
Angel's brother. The wedding will
take place in" the late winter.

TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT

Cepjrljtat, Uf iMbllsalns Cenpanr- - IWprint4 bjr special rrnrmt a

m puh vnff !vly ajtfUvtht I really Jjate to marry Wm vhlfe his, money lasts; j
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RED CROSS DAY AT

RIVERT0N COUNTRY CLUB

New Jerseyites to Play Golf,
Tennis and Bridge on

Saturday

R1VERTON The Rlverton Country Club
has arranged a very Interesting program for
Red Cross Day on Saturday of this week
There will bo a golf contest as well as
tennis and bridge. Mrs. Walter L. Rogers,
Mrs. L. W. Callings, Mrs. Alexander Mercy,
Jr.. Mrs. Llewellyn V. Colllngs, Mr. How-
ard Rogers and "Mr. Sterling 11. Bonsai! are
the chairmen of the various committees.
Mr. Walter IC Woolman is secretary of the
general committee.

Miss Lulu Becker Is home from a fort-
night's say with friends In New Tork.

Tho annual danco of the Rlverton Yacht
Club will bo held at tho Lawn Iloune on
Saturday evening

Lieutenant George W. MacMullen, who
haa been stationed at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., will leave for Fort Ullss. Tex., with
tho Sixty-fourt- lnrantry- -

Mrs. M. Southelmer and Miss Alice South-elm- er

have gono to Merlden, Conn., for a
fortnight.

Mrs. Jone Overton, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. Lewis G. Graff for several months,
has returned to her home. In Camden.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. John Armltage left for a
month's trip through the West.

Miss Beatrice Brooks left on Monday for
Collegevllle, whero ehe is attending Uralnus
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Llpplncott, who
have been spending the summer at their
cottage, at Jefferson, N It., arrived home
on Saturday.

PALMYRA Miss Viola Perslng Is spend-
ing o week In Bethlehem, Pa.

Mlsi Gertrude Van Sant will leave on
Wednesday to attend the Wyoming Sem-
inary at Kingston, Pa.

Miss Dorothy Sharp will leave In a few
days for Elmlra, N. Y., where she will
spend the winter.

Mrs. George Reed, of Bayonne. Is the
gueat of Mrs. William Reed.

Miss Edith Fisher Is entertaining Miss
M- rlon Thompson, of West Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kern havo left
for a week's stay In Allentown.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hartley have n
turned from Atlantic City nfter a fort-
night's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Winter gae a
linen shower in honor of Miss Viola Per-
slng, at their home on Clnnalhlson avenuo,
on Saturday evening. There wero fifty
guests present. Miss Perslng wilt be ono
of the fall brides.

Miss Marion Llpplncott has returned
home from Ocean City, where she him
been spending the summer.

Mrs. C. H. Crowell and her daughter,
Miss Marlon Crowell, returned home on
Monday after a week's stay in Atlantic
City. ,

Miss Florence Glenn nan returned homo
after a short visit In Lansdowne, Pa.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Westney have re-

turned to Atlantic City after spending the
week with Dr. Weitney'i mother, Mrs.
John Westney

BEVERLY The Beverly branch of the
Red Cross made more than $200 from the
moving picture show held at the Auditorium
on Thursday and Friday evenings of last
w eek.

Mr and Mrs. Maurice R Massey have
opened their home on Church street, after
spending tho summer In 6cean City.

Miss Margurct Van Scler and Miss Jen-
nie Van Sclver, of Walnut btreet, ure on
a trip through Canada and will return home
on October 1.

Mrs. Ella Vansant, of Hulmevllle, Fa ,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Henry.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Hood left for a

fortlilght's stay near Pittsburgh, Pa.
Miss Lydla Knight, of West Philadelphia,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mor-

ris at their homo on Perkins lane.
Mrs. Emma Taylor, of Montclalr, X. J ,

is the guest of Mrs Lionel Kane
Mrs Charles Gallagher, of Philadelphia,

Is the guest of Mrs, David Shirk qt her
home, Dew Drop Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian S. Andorson an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Grace Adreana Anderson, to Charles
O. Cherrlx, of Chlncoteague, Va, No date
has been set for the wedding.

Mr and Mrs. David Balrd and Miss Helen
D. Balrd returned home on Saturday after
spending tho summer at Capo May.

BURLINGTON Mrs. Edward Burd
Grubb and her daughter. Miss Violet D.
Grubb, who have been the last
two months at Onteora, Tannersvllle, N. Y ,

will open their cottage on the Green Bank
on October 1.

Miss May Harman haa returned home
after a fortnight's stay at Niagara Falls
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Thomson have
opened their home In this city after spend-
ing the summer at Fisher's Island, N Y.

MERCHANTWLLE Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Smith and their daughter have returned
to their home on Walnut avenue.

Mrs. Chester Halg and her children, tpf
Manila, P. I., are spending some time with
Mrs. Halg's father, the Rev. Harold Morse.
Mrs, Halg will b remembered as Miss Hilda
Morse. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Butler are spending
some time with Mr. Butler's parents at their
residence on Ctdar avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A, Laurence have re-

turned from Chelsea, where they were tha
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Brullnr. after
spending several days In Atlantic City, have
returned to their home on Franklin street

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Owens are spending
several days in Chelsea. Mrs. Owens will
be remembered as MUt Prlscllla Hlnchman.

Philadelphia Orchestra
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FIRST HARD COAL COSf28 A
Brought Down Fr,om Head of Schuylkill to Falls

by Teams Mrs. Dobson Altemus Organizing
Work for Men at the Fronl '

would you say to anthracite coalWHAT per bushel or JJ8 a ton? That is
whatU cost to bring the first hard coal
down by teams from the head of the Schuyl-
kill River to the Falls of Schuylkill. Mr.
Joslah White and Mr. Ersklne Hazard had
a rolling mill In which they were using
bltumlnoni coal. They were owners of'a
vast quantity of this coal in the coal region
of Pennsylvania and conceived the idea that
tho "black stone" could be utlllied In the
mill So they spent three hundred dollars
In experimenting, but without making it
burn. The workmen were accustomed to
seeing the soft coal blazo up the moment
It was thrown on the fire, and because the
anthracite failed to do likewise, they
scratched nnd poked without success. A
man Is like a boy In wanting to baig things
when he In exasperated beyond measure.
So, bang went a lot of bjack stones into the
furnace, and bang went the furnace door,
and bang went tho milt doors, The work-
men went home for dinner. Later, ono re-

membered that he had left his coat In the
mill and returned to get It. Imagine his
surprise in finding such a tremendous fire
that the doors of tho furnaco were red hotl
It wob an Important discovery, and Joslah
White began at onco experimenting on a
sultablo grato to be used In burning anthra-
cite coal for household use.

Then thero came tho problem of trans-
portation. Tho river waa explored from
the Falls to the coal region. At the latter
placo they made arks, loaded them with
coal and sent them down with the freshets.
This plan was abandoned when Mr White
originated and started the Schuylkill Navi-
gation Company, which was chartered on
March S. 1815 Thero was some politics
In business In those days, too, for, notwith-
standing Mr White's beneficial efforts for
humanity, he was not elected ono of the
managers of the concern Later he wob
Instrumental In bringing about the Lehigh
Navigation Company Just think, White,
Hazard und Hauto procured a lease for
twenty-on- e years on all the coal lands In
the Mclnlty of Mauch Chunk, for whloh
Xliey ngrecd to pay annually, If demanded,
a rent of ono ear of corn, and obligated

FASHION'S ATTRACTIVE

SHOW AT 611

Display of Women's Gowns and
Accessories Presents Wide

Range of Choice

With the end of September comes the
beginning of the winter season, and with
It the necessity for new. good-lookin- g

clothes. It Is bewildering to choose them
from trie displays In the storo windows, but
after a visit to Glmbels' Fashion Show
nny woman ought to be nblo to mako a
choice.

Skirts have followed the trend of the
times and are economically narrower.
Every skirt In the fashion show was nar-
rower, although the Idea of fullness was
carried out with accordion plaits In serge
and drapes In the softer materials. The
coats aro full length, with the usual huge
pockets of ull shapes and voluminous col-
lars, others of fur or fur trimmed. ,

There was one coat of brick red, made
with a large sailor collar ending In two
long, looso points in front; fasten the col-
lar VP over your head, throw tho ends
around your neck and, behold, a hood and
mufTler' The materials most used are wool
velours and pon-po- which Is on the order
of Bolivia cloth. Silver tones running
through a plain color are popular, and the
furs are going to be seal. Kolinsky and
beaver.

The lines of the evening dress are essen-
tially long and slender. One black one was
of sequins, with a girdle of robin's egg-blu- e

satin brocaded In gold. All tho girdles are
low. There was n charming dinner gown
of black chiffon, silt up both sides to show
a white satin skirt. The long line was given
by a straight panel down the back, while In
front tho tunic came to a point and was
edged with fur. An attractive dress whleh
also had the popular side silt was of black
velvet, showing a white brocaded skirt
underneath. The bodice was opened across
tho front to show tho white brocade.

The accessories were Interesting. All the
handbags are beaded. One that was car-
ried with a dark suit was of black velvet
worked In a lattice of silver, with a cjasp

FORREST THEATRE
FIRST MATINEE TODAY
ClIAnLES DtLLINOHAM rRESCKTS

The Acknowledged King
of Musical Comedy

FRED STONE
IN

JACK O'LANTERN
NIGHTS AT 8:10. MATINErt EATUHDAT.

Book by AN.Ni: CALDWELL and n. H,
IIURNSIDK fulc by JVAN CAI1YLL.

W1II8TLY TONES FUN 80 Olltl.S.

GARRICK Pop. Mat. Today
TIU3 AND NEXT WEEK ONLY

COHAN AND HAnniS Preatnt

THE WILLOW TREE
With FAY BAINTER and Now York Cait

C0a to II. 60 at Popular Matlnit TODAY

BROAD w.""' Mat. Today
MISS BILLIE BURKE

In "THE RESCUING ANOEL"

METROPOLITAN ?
BARGAIN MAT. ODAY

BEST SEATS $1
Thi Dlrt Dramatic Spectacle en Earth

T H F

WANDERER
STAOED BY DAVID OELA8CO

Evas, and Hit. Mt.. BOo to tl.CO.
Dirmln Mat. Every Wed. Bt Stats St.ton Oriheitra Stats Every Performance tl.OO

H0.'fV.,i,r5.l"lif.,to " D0Wn,0Wn T,Ckt
"THE WANDKRVR" la NOT a Movlnr Picture.

COMPANY nr BOO PEOPLE
SPECIAL NOTE Extra Volunteer Perform-

ance Friday afternoon, Bept. 28, for riOOO Hallora
from Nay Yard, under auiplcea ot Mr. and Mrs.
U. T. 8iotnbury and the Drama Lee rue.

ADELPHI rvopM.Mai.ra.V:a5!0o:

The Spirits Tell You
to Go Tonight to

THE 13TH CHAIR
By J1AYARD VKILLER

with MARGARET WYCHERLY

LYRIC Bee-Nex- t Mon- - Evr.
Seats on Sale Tomor.

OLIVER MOROSCO Preeents Ills
Latest New York Comedy Success

THE BRAT
By and with MAUDE FULTON

Walnut fe?tt.? & WS8atular Mat 28o, BOa, MS
TIIEI WHira EEATHJEfi -

f V

thmsWe, after a certain time, to brine
down to the city for their own benefK fertf ,
thousand bushels of coal, less than XMtMst ,
hundred tons. Wa are, Indebted to tWr
Falls of Schuylkill for ao many rubeUrti .

blessings, that when the war Is over, K , '
might be a good idea, to celebrate. ' -

In the meantime Mrs. Elisabeth Dobeen r

Altemus. daughter of Mr. James Dobson, I '

doing splendid work In organising the'
women of the section Into groups of active
workers for the soldiers. Xaat night In '
Odd Fellows' Hall there was an exhibition
of all sorts of garmsnts and surgical tup-- ,

Piles, and various committees have been
formed to direct knitting classes, cblleet
magatlnes and provide extras and necessi-
ties for all the Falls boya at the. front. Wn.
Altemus. who Is chairman of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Cltlaens' Patrlotlo Com-
mittee, Is working for permanent heat-quarter- s

for her association, and in a very
short time the Falls will be keeping up Its
reputation and will bt first In some new
relief plan.

On Friday evening there will bt an ex
ceptionally attractive entertainment In
America Hall in aid of the Jefferson buthospital No. 31. Tha concert has been a
ranged In compliment to the work of Mrs.
Altaama at the hospital by about twenty
won?Eh, headed by Mrs. W. Gramer, Mrs.
James Lawson and Mrs. J. Gray, who have
given one day a week at Jefferson Hospital!
making surgical dressings under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Altemus. Thero will bt forty-fiv- e

marines from the navy yard present
and the Marine Band will play. A Jolly
minstrel show has been arranged. Being
place noted for its hospitality, there will
be a good supper. One director, Doctor
Copltn; sixty-fiv- e graduate nurses, twenty-fiv- e

physicians, 163 enlisted men, rix motor
ambulances,' two motorcycles, one targa
truck, GOO beds or more to be provided in
France. This wilt take money, so all the
Falls residents expect to go. The purpose
Is to make this unit the largest and best
equipped of all at the war front.

Mr. Norman Ward. Mr. Claude Hamp-
shire and Mr. Harry R. Hen have enlisted
in the Pennsylvania Hospital emergency
unit

of rhlntstones. The ntckpleees are the
same square capes that were worn last
year, and most of the muffs are small
round ones.

The hats wero largely of velvet, any sixe
nt all. One model wore a hat of black
satin, trimmed with small ostrich feathers.
On the left side of the brim there was an
unexpected insert of lace, which was some-
thing new In the way of millinery.

Colors this year are varied for drestts,
but for suits and coats the proper shades
are Pekln, a rich blue-gree- beet-roo- t, a
dark crimson, verging on the Burgundy of
lost year; wood-brow- n and nut-bro- and
forest-gree-

CROZER SEMINARY
STARTS FIFTIETH YEAR

Expected Enrollment Figures Will B
Up to Normal Many Students

With Colors

. Appropriate ceremonies will mark tho
opening today of Croxer Theological Semi-
nary, at Upland, which begins. Its fiftieth
year. Although the enrollment figures hav
not been announced. It Is believed that they
will be almost up to normal, desplto the factthat many of the students have answered
the call to tho colors.

WHAT'S DOING

tr"7ir ATONIGHT
J& (mmX " ywAHi

i H,
Leetnrea on "VntnaaUng German Frapa '

ganda," by "four-minut- men at, many
theatres and film houses.

MA?,K,1?T. s.1RE?:.b0T n
A. M. TO U:tB P. it.

First Presentation Oolflwyn Picture
MADGE KENNEDY

in MARGARET MAYO'B

"BABY MINE"
ADDED ATTRACTION FIRST BHOWnV

"In the Wake pf the Huns"
Showing; the Deetructlon Cauitd by

The Retreat of the Germans
AITER THE BATTLE OP ARRAS

PAT A 1TT1 12U MA3JKBT BTIIEETx xlJurlV-'J- l 10 a. m. u us p. u.
TODAY
LAfiT "THE SPY" Featuring

DUSTB
TIMES VAnviraV

inure., Bit. il ALi &XARS1I
In "POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"

APPATYTA "chestnut Bel. icthO.XiJ..Ulf. 10:18 A. M IS. S. Sit
BI48, 7:48 t 0:43 P. JJ

WILLIAM FARNUM "An?t
Tno wki Commrncln Monday Xtxt
"Jack and the Bean Stalk"

WILLIAM FOX'S 1900.000 SPECTACLE W

FOR CHILDREN BETWEEN FIVE at N1NBW V

REGENT MiaKOT,g',to'ffi.1 ,x 1
IV A. M. tn 11H6 . 2

VIVIAN MARTIN -- "
TRA

VICTORIA oMfT.Vs'S'V.
Denauer'a OrcheatraA

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
and BEVERLY BAYNE
IN METRO'S "THEIR COMPACT"

Thurs., Frl.. Sat Mme. OLOA PETROYA
In "THE 8ILENCE SELLERS"

Comlnc D. W. Orlfflth'e Coloieal Spectacle

"INTOLERANCE"
FIRST TIME AT OCT PRICES

ncatre
vjJ-Jvya-r- i-i

- junipkr sts.
11 A. M. to 11 P. M. lOo. 16c 36o. 36c.

HALL "'"AY'S ownDJD bono WBITSBt
"HELLO JAZZ-LAN-

OTHER FEATURE ACTS

CROSS KEYS TOfclS,,.
--Poor John" anL,
Broadway g ., a'6ltyy;
"The Bachelor Dinner" Jtua'5,
Geraldine Farrar ' ""

COLONIAL omgigS&StxrUL
FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA

GEORGE WALSH ta?X ?.'.
"TUB YANKEE WAY "" a

ALSO ALL-BT- VAUDEVILLE BILL 7

NIXON 52d & Market St
ELSIE FERGUSON R8 fi
rEITR'S "ifttt.( WALTER C. KELLY
f THE VIROINIA JUDGE"

Ji Helen Trix & Sister
JEaWlE HITSIRY Wl

Prter Bwteasai, ilyr ,wa Otht Ur ,'

KiifcteriWIprA,
TiwEl

z. J

rC


